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Highlands Summer Resident 
Named To High Church Post 

The l«t Rev. John E. 
Hlnee, at long-time summer 
Tealdanlt Of TOghilandB who 
owns w home on SataJah 
Mountain, has been named 
ito ithe hUghast podt In the 
Piwbeetemit Episcopal Church 
of ithe United States. 

The ttofflowing article from 
ft JaofcaomvUte, na., newspa- 
per gives ft datadflad account 
of his election to the office. 

St LOUIS. Oct. 17 <AP)- 
Rt. Rev. Jlchn— 
4he dynamic 
op of Texas, t 
ed preShttng btahldp of toe 

T£?&£rsSLa"*ch 
In tout ofiftete, he becomes 

*the top administrator end 
ohMf guide Of ft 
chuftlh ■at 3 & mffltan mem 

smiginiig or Jnnassd uoa irom 
Whom IMU Btesslngs ttow .” 

The 54-year-old predate, a 
quick-minded and articulate 
main, Is known for his pow- 
erful preaching, and ftite con- 
cern with oaatettnixwary so- 
cial pnUem and Kibe move- 
ment for Christian unity. 

Hospital Addition 
Undergoing Study 
w jiiiaun it itieoaeraan. kx- 

ecuitdrvie Secretary of the N.C. 
Medical Came Commission, 
land Marshal Pickens, Exe- 
cutive Secretary of Duke En- 

Applications 
For Postal 
Jobs Wanted 
The Postal Beard off U. 8. 

Civil Service Examiners, 
OreanSbcro, (has announced 
that applications wlM be ac- 

Carrter. The pbsStionB to be 
filled are to the Post Offices 
to Macon and surrounding 
counties. Starting salary for 
positions alt fftaslt-, and sec- 
ond-dass post offices is 
$2.48 .per hour and $2.12 per 
hour ait third-class offices. 

Applicants will be requir- 
ed to take a. written tost and 
o01 qualllitted eppUcants aril 
receive oonskjeraltitou tor em- 
pioymenlt according to rat- 
ing achieved, without re- 
gard to race, creed, sax, color 
or nalttonad origin. 

Interested pensions Should 
fleoun complete 
and application forms from 
their local Post Office or 
from the Executive Decretory, 
Postal Board of U. 8. OM1 
Service Examiners, P. O. Box 
3603, Greenataono, N. C., 
27402. 

Methodists 
To Re-Roof 

.aftmiwiw at the hH)Mm«u 
OietondWt ^i"* voted to 
install a. new rodf on the en- 
we enured twimting vanoB 
aaH at a rmgrirgnlrtuniil 
CMUMm on Wednesday might 
of last week. 

“This is one df those 
itlhinlgs (halt Was to be done 
regardless of our bruited 
(budget,” a member of the 
Official Board said, “as 
further delay could well re- 
sult to extensive damage to 
the interior from winter 
Storms.” 

The roof will be applied 
on top of toe present, roof, 
and cost will be an approxi- 
mate $1800. 

Trustees were Instructed 
to negotiate a contract with 
Barnes Building Improve- 
ments Of damson, S. C.. and 
work is expected to begin 
to toe immediate future. 

Bargains! 
Bargains! 
The Methodist are having 

a clearance safe Saturday of 
bU atoms left from toe rum- 

tax October. 
Rices will he cut to half 

and mtany items will be plac- 
ed on a “toes" tafcto 

Don't forget! That la Batt- 
SMt, In toe 

9 tin. 

ctciwmant, visited Hdgtolands- 
Cadhlems 'Hospital on Wed- 
nesday of last week to ex- 
plore (the needs tor expan- 
sion and methods for at- 
tainment. 

Thiety were accompanied 
toy itwo apdhttecits. 

A spokesman tor the Hos- 
pital reporbed this week that 
a proposed addition of beds 
tor lang-tanm-patient care 
4s under gdinig study, and that 
this Hospital Board 4a optim- 
istic ithalt this wfliil culminate 
4a a successful expansion. 

Special 
Services 
Cancelled 

The revival services sche- 
duled at the Itart Presbyter 
dan Church tor October 20- 
27 were cancelled. because of 
the inability of Ithe guest 
minister to <*m« as planned. 
A death to (the church fam- 
ily of Rev. Cortez Cooper, 
Pastor of the Raetard, N. C., 
Prestaytberian Church, which 
led to the scheduling of a 
funeral oni October 26th 
Unde It Impossible tor Rrtr. 
Cooper to .be to (Highlands 
to preach. 

An attempt was made 'to 
reschedule the services tor 
the period, November 1-2, 
iDurc & oinDer or ooraiicw 

^^We areto^yiSsappotat- 
ed to have to give up these 

—j. -1— as .———— —^ui 
SuTVlOEIS, .. OQUUUcinfPCCL II; ooDOtT 

McCall. “Our paopto had 
been tacking forward to 
.these worship espertonices 
wiuti a greait aeau or expec- 
barttan. Rev. OodperWas re- 
nwfwd "t* Tm»fih apprecia- 
tion during oar revival a 

pear ago, and we fleilt that 
his mtadatry among us was 
very meaningful.” 

The Men-of-the-Ctourch 
supper scheduled to precede 
•the Monday evening service 
.was cancelled, also. 

Record 
Attendance 

Mrs. MUdrad Wilson and 
Mrs. Sarah Cmnltletoti, 
miiTnibans icrf (the local Home 
Deanam^trataon; dab, have 
each chalked up seven yeans 
of perfect attendance at 
meetings of the Hjlgtrtajnrin 
Club. 

The outstanding1 attend- 
ance record was announced 
at the Achievement Day | 
madttatg of Macon County’s 
20 clubs h:0d ait lotto. Bap- j 
tist Church cn Thursday of | 
la-it week. 
It was also reported that 

half of (the members of the 
iHIjMMm^i dub 
attendance tor the past year. 

Going down from High- 
lands to the Achievement 
Day program were Mrs. Ed- 
na Bryson, Mrs. Egberts 

Bishop Hines became the 
22nd presiding bishop hi the 
church's 180-year history 
and 4s eligible to htofei the 
«fftcfa until fate refttownertt 
to 16 years. 

(Ail metoapdHban of the 
American division of the 
•worldwide Anglican Commu- 
nion, his post Is comparable 
to tods country to that of 
the archbishop of Canter- 
bury to England. He has been 
bishop of Texas .tor nine 
years, with headquarters in 
Houston. 

Bishop Hines succeeds Rt. 
Rev. 'Arthur Uchftenberger. 
who Is resigning' after tdx 
years because of an illness, 
(Rarktoson’s disease. 

8. C. Native 
Bora end reared to Seneca, 

8. C., 'Bishop Hines has spent 
most of his rafln&stry to the 
Soulth. At a news conference 
fallowing his election, he 
said he saiw Improved race 
relationships as one of the 
crucial challenges facing the 
church. 

He also cited as prime im- 
portance a newly projected 
plan to align Ithe American 
church to closer, working 
partnership with the other 
18 national Anglican branch- 
es and all Christian church- 
es. He formerly was presi- 
dent of ithe Interdenomina- 
tional Greater Houston 
Council Of Churches. 

A medium-built, relaxed 
man with an easy smile and 
ready wilt, Bishop Hines ser- 
ved to St. Louis, Hannibal, 
Mo., Auguata, Ga., and 
Houston before betog^. con- 
secrated bishop coadjutor 
of Texas >18 yeans ago. He 
became bishop to 1055. 

Picked on 61b Ballot 
The church's 152^m®tnber 

House of Bishops piakieid (him 
tar the new post from a 
<fie(kl of (five nominees on 

the sixth ibedlat Thetr deci- 
sion was approved by the 
House of Deputies, the lay 
and clerical branch of the 
churchta bicameral legisla- 
tive congress. 

“You’re looking alt a very 
frightened man,” he told the 
oanventkm and then voiced 
his Khanka tor the church’s 
confidence. 

Married; and the ■ father 
of tour sons and a daughter. 
Bishop Hines grew up in a 

large family of nine chil- 
dren. His father was. (Presby- 
terian, his mother Episcopa- 
lian. 

tin bds new dUMes, hia offi- 
cial residence wtM tie at Dov- 
er (House, Oreculwich, Oooa, 
and at Ithe church’s imtionail 
center in New Yank CUy. 

Bishcrp lichteribergCr has 
resigned “sat Ithe pleasure of 
my successorWhich means 
ithait Bishop (Hines wtn take 
over when ever he wishes. 
Ho expressed hope for oom- 
ihtmmiV htlp fmm Weiry 
(Liehtenlberger, who has ac- 
cepted a teaching post at 
Episcopal Theoflogtoal Semi- 
nary, Cambridge, Mass. 

Postmaster 
Has Word 
On New P.0. 

Pastmaisttar liouis Potts re- 
jpantfad Tuesday .that a totter 
tram the Attlamlta Regional 
Otfioe of the C. 8. Post Of- 
ttoe Department had the 
following to say about the 
new post office in High- 
lands: 

“As scan as the lessor 
submits working drawings 
that are acceptable to ithe 
Chief of the (Engineering 
Branch he .wtiflfl he authorised 
to Start oanUtrudtton. Jit will 
pucibahly be alt least 90 days 
before the founding wUl be 
ready tor occupancy.” 

flhe lessor is araumed to 
amm Otomsan Lumber Com- 
pany, Mr. (Potts said, as 
than* has been no official 
notice tx> the contrary. 

Otemson Lumber Company 

my. 

Tar Heels Go To Polls Next Tuesday 
To Elect Nation And State Leaders 

School Construction Bond Issue To Be Voted On »| 
Neodt Tuesday, November 3, 

Highlanders will turn t(h*4r 
small say da determining 
wibo mill load Ittfe naltai dor 
the nest door rears, as well 
as who w4U Wad their own 
state of Month OaroMrta. 

Major (figures In the elec- 
tion are of course PicsidenJt 

erattc candidate Cor Ole 
presidency, and Republican 
nanrttdate Sen. Barry Goad- 
water. Their running maitee 
tor ithe Tloe-praadjdeocy are 
Democrat Hilbert Humphrey 
and Republican WiiUdam 
Miller. 

in North Oarodlna, ithe race 
tor governor between Demo- 

■>* n "—-- 

oraitic canriktatta Dsn K. 
Moore and ReputoMcaa. Rob- 
ert Gavin vrtJL draw top in- 
terest. Oaodddabes tor the 
aflOce of tteutenaut governor 
are Rabat W. i(Bcto) Scott, 
Daroccrat, and Clifford Lee 
Bell, Republican. 

Voters wfil also vote on 
candidates Oar Department 

— ~ flw* 
■*f5 

Macon County’s committee for the North Caroline Fund was incorporated as the 
Macon County Program for Progress, Inc., and last Thursday elected an executive com- 

mittee to oversee the county’s participation in the program. Committee officers are <I> 
to R) seated, the Rev. Garland Young, chairman, Mrs. Dorothy Crawford, secretary; back 
row, H. Bueck, director, Tommy McKay, director, Mrs. Val Pierson, vice-chairman, and J. 
Horner Stoekton, director, (Staff Photo) 

Nov. Movies Sponsored 
By Chamber Of Commerce 

tt toe Chamber at Commence 
Is sponsoring & Saturday 
ndght movie each night for 
ten weeks, (baginnrtjng Nov- 
ember 7. If attendance is 
good enough, they win be 
oonUnued >throughou|t .the 
winter. 

rittwough. ithe esopeshm 
tat the Galax Theatre, the 
faDowlng movies ntt be 
ehawin to November. Admis- 
sion to 25c and 75c. A book 
of 10 tickets may be pur- 
chased ter $6. 

Saturday, Nov. 7, One Day 
Elvis Breuflay, Gig Young, 

Lola Albright, and 
Joan 

In 
“Kin GALAHAD” 

In Collar 
Shows at 7 and 3:45 
Feature at 7:06 and 8:53 

Sat. Not. 14, One Day 
Sean Cannery and 

Perdo Armenidlariz to 
“FROM RUSSIA WITH 

LOVE” 
In Color 

This picture not recommend- 
ed ter children. 

Shows at 7 and 9, Feature 
at 7 and 9. 

Sat. Nov. 21, One Day 
James Darren, Pamela Tiffin, 

Paul Lynde, (Nancy Sinatra 
in 

“FOR THOSE WHO 
THINK YOUNG” 

In Color arid Cinema Seeps 
Shows at 7 and 8:46, Feat- 

Last Chance 
To Win Beef 

Friday might, October 30th. 
will be the last chance to 
win a aoo-ab. beer tor $1. 

The HjgjhHarxta Uons CMb 
will «u chances right up to 
the ‘Vkawtag tone" at the 
Halloween CannMat at the 
■chart. Bwentti go to a 
satty cause. 

Borne tacky fotioar «fn win 
a wtokerW woofer or me*. it 
could he you! 

tare alt 7:06 and 8:53 

Sat. Not, U- One Day 
John Wayne, (Maureen 

O’Hara, Yvonne De Cario, 
and FHIMok Wayne 

-c jn 
'"■* “MeUNtOCK” 

to OoOor and OtoemiaSoope 
Shows at 7 anid'9:05, Fea- 
ture 7 and 9:05. 

Buy a bent of 10 Ittdkietbs 
for $8 and sane! They will 
be good starting Nor. 7. 

Hospital 
Auxiliary 
Meet Set 
The Hotipiital Auxiliary 

holds ilfcj momlthiiy meeting 
on Thursday, November 5, 
at the Saitulah dub rooms. 

Time: 1:30 pm. 

Masons Are 
Entertained 

The anmual dinner given 
by the local chapter of the 
Order of Eastern Star in 
honor of the Masons and 
their wives was held last Fri- 
jay rJife'at ja title recreation 
room of 'the Highlands Meithi 
odist Church. 

Forty-four people wire 

present, which Included Ma- 
sons and their wives, East- 
ern Star members and their 
husbands, and two guests. 

Mrs. William Cnxnvefil, 
Mias Ethel Cutaway, and 
Mrs. Edward Forts were in 
charge of the program, in 
which the fokowtag mem- 
bers of Eastern star took 
part: Miss Dorothea HartX- 

Mrs. Anna Holt, 
Whitmire, Ms 
son, Mrs. Tina 

Orowe, 

Firemen Snuff 

Burning Car 
Hie afpait-eeeond response 

>f Highlands Volunteer Plre- 
man last TSituraday morning 
OriM itbe <95 OUs m belong- 
ing to Oteuftes antd Peggy 
Harihary from going up in 
laanes end possibly prevent- 
ed the spread of flee to 
war-toy txdJcUngs. 

Firemen with their "fire 
rsep" were on ttielr'wey be- 
fore Ibe siren stopped blow- 
ing and brM at Talley’s 
Sandwich Shop, where the 
MrtomofaUe was packed, In 
abort two minutes. 

Powdered chemical spray- 
ed under the hood smother- 
ed itoe fire quickly. 

The car had begun smok- 
ing jurit as it was driven in- 
to the packing area by Peggy. 
A leak in the gas line was 
repotted as the cause. 

k(>AA 

Wheeling 
By Bill. CROWELL 

These are two and a quar- 
ter million motor vehicles in 
North Carolina. And, from 
five to (fifteen per cent of 
them 'have no (business on 
he roads. 

Accident figures on unsafe 
:ars and trucks are hard to 
:ome by. But, there is relia- 
ble evidence from the De- 
partment of Motor Vehicles 
hat up to one-sixth of our 
injury and death-dealing 
highway mishaps come from 
cehiole defatos. And the 
/Otal number Of JWitriftTytB 
>ver a year to substantial— 
12,000 in IMS alone. 

The ease for the periodic 
inspection of motor vehicles 
xas been fully documented 
ner the yean, abates which 
save such (programs ccnsist- 
nUy report one out of five 

lea defective In one 

<r^«m /other. Which 

he mart skilled and 

of State offices, for V. B. 

wrtepjbaMvwto the Stalte^afr 
IsOatare. 

Tar (BS^xtamda m«I Mm*! 

Oourtty, local tntewat een- 
ten around Bttwfclicni cm* 
nninwnff j, jMuornetr ouocdcuuEi 
inmai uenoocmaiHc candidate 
BU Zlckgraf Air Repceam- 
taltftre to the N. C. General 
Assembly. 

or mncn importance in 

this cur 3a, also, is either the 
reeaedUon of Congressman 

SCHOOL BOND ISSUE 
SUPPORT IS URGED 
The Macon County Board 

of Education has adopted a 
■resolution urging the ap- 

proval of itohe $100 mHUnn 
state school ibond issue anons 

general elecftaion, on Novem- 
ber 3. 

Play At 
Cullowhee 
Rehearsals are under way 

for “Bus Stop”, a play by 
William Inge, to be present- 
ed by the Lititfle Theatre at 
Cullowhee Nov amber 4-7. Ac- 
tion covers about twelve 
hours and tabes place In a 
small bus-stop restaurant 
about thirty miles west of 
Kansas CUy when the pas- 
jafM.oanfi|t mirA imiairtnnmp.H {tiiffTbg 

... 

a Dilzzara. 
Oast In the lead rales are 

Tmren lee Schmitz of Gra- 
ham nad Chet Gatlin of At- 
.auBa, Oa. Mtso Schmitz, a 
freshman at Western Caro- 
lina OoQetga majoring in 
business arimftniwMUton. por- 
trays Chekte, a third-rate 
night dub anger who Mm 
to evade the attenttaa of Bo 
Dacfeer, portrayed by CWUn 
Gatlin is a junior at W.C.C., 
a student senator, officer of 
a fraternity, and tieuura of 
the Great Council. 

pa* 
Shawn Smith, of Durham wffl 
direct “Bus Btop”. Smith, well 
known in this ana tor his 

in. 'DCion (aorang ana 
Is also editor of 

the student newspaper, the 
Western 

Others to the east are: 
Richard iL. Schulz, math pro- 
fessor who plays the rale of 
Virgil, a ranch hand; Ron 
McKee, 41 iWedbwood F4ace, 
Ashetville, bos driver; Bill 

Gerald Lyman, a cynical ex- 
college professor an the bos 
en route to nowhere; Wayne 
Vagler, Winston-Salem, as 
wan Masters, the small town 
sheriff; Bettor Cooper, Burns- 
ville, as Grace; owner of 
the restaurant; Olivia Camp- 
bell, Route 6. Asheville, as 
Elma, a high school girl who 
works as a waitress. 

The set was designed by 
Duane Oliver of the art de- 
partment faculty, and exe- 

cuted by members of a dra- 
matic arts class. Mias Joan 
Burnett of Yiamoeyvihe is 
stage manager. Both Miss 
Burnett and Oliver have 
taken roles in previous pro- 
ductions. 

Curtain time is alt 8 each 
evening Wednesday through 
Saturday. Mias Niggli said 
the public is invited, and 
tickets may be obtained at 
the box office for a nominal 
charge. 

Satulah Club 
To Meet Mon. 
Th« of ti*> 

Club will 

ms we nwcdnan. we 
board meutbem acted Wet 
adequate school MUofi, 
as mJi as quattflad teachers 
and up-to-date courses, are 
necessary parte of a sound 
public school system. And 
Way ipofasted out Walk We 
eantsftanxrtfaan: of necessary 
igCteiqotl ihmikMmjgg Js inuplatsillg 
an ever targer burden on 
county property taxes and 
oountty property taxpayers. 

The 1963 General Assembly 
authorized toe issuance of 
$100 million tn. abate school 
bonds, subject to We approv- 
al of We voters. The election 
on We question of approval 
has been act ter We general 
election. ■■}'& 

If We state bond issue is 
appraviad, Macon Courtly will 
receive $324,334.48 ter We 
conatructeon of sefanpl hotel- 1 

is hot approved. We taxpay- ; 

erS of Maocm Oounly will be 

the board notodL***^ 

Halloween ' 

Carnival J 

Tonight 

Mr. Goehitag has serve 
cm the Board since 1868. 

Rev. Robert UuPree, vice 
ffluatimaan. is serving a 
ah airman until tbe vaeaae 
Is lulled through the eUc 
tion of a chairman. 


